JRC-sensor testing facility (SENTEF)
GC
Catalytic (CAT)
A sensing element detects the heat of combustion of H 2 with O 2 at the Pd/Pt catalyst.
Semiconductive

Metal-Oxide (MOX)
Hydrogen gas reacts with chemisorbed O 2 in a semiconducting material, such as tin oxide, and changes the resistance of the material.
Electro-chemical (EC)
Oxidation of H 2 at the sensing electrode producing a current proportional to [H 2 The response to other species is being tested. No poison effect was found.
Negligible X H for any gas tested.
Expensive platforms: PTF, MOS Net response to the interferent?
Species
PTF MOS
0.5% CO 2 NO EFFECT!!! NO EFFECT!!!
1% CH 4 NO EFFECT!!! NO EFFECT!!!
ppm CO NO EFFECT!!! NO EFFECT!!!
ppm SO 2 NO EFFECT!!! NO EFFECT!!!
Influence the sensitivity to H 2 ?
Does it recovers (3h exposure)?
Sensitivity to H 2 (after 3h exposure)?
